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FORTY-SECOND YEAR NO. 12/

Secret Move
Now Exposed

WHAT THE FILES SAY.

Advertise your public sale
with our water-proof sabs bills
that withstand the weather.

CEDARYILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY,*1 MARCH 21, 1919
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C orrect W e ig h t

A cc u r a te T e s t S

Issue January 2, 1892.
CongesBman S, D. Fcss, at his Sab
Jeptha Dunlap goes to California
S ■
•
J§'
s■m
A
. .S
bath afternoon speech in Springfield
-•
<*—
■
today. *
ss
sc
The la-grippe has taken hold "of Ced spoke fo r one hour and : mlf on the
The issue o f The National Stockconstitution o f the League o f Nations,
arville and its people,
man ahd Farm er last ujeek brings to „ The children o f Mr. and Mrs. A . R.
The Congressman has modified his
light a litu ation in this state that has
Bull celebrated the fortieth anniver early plan o f being opposed to the
been under cover fo r several weeks.
sary o f the marriage o f the parents league in general and now confines
The editorial mentions no. names, not
by giving them a surprise, Wednesday himself to the constitution that is up
’ even the state,, but those farmers ac eyening.
fo r consideration.
.
*» •
quainted w ith the situation have no
In answer to ex-president T aft who
Madbel Owens was thrown from a
trouble in applying the article to what horse Wednesday morning, and her said recently in a public address that
has happened not only in the state clothing catching in the saddle she ‘“ Fess uses wild words and he assum
5
•**
but in Greene county.
was dragged some distance, sustain es that the public cannot read” I say,
It seems from w h a t‘prominent fa r ing some in ju ry ,.
that I am not opposed .to a league o f
mers 'tell-us that a western concern
An interesting event o f N ew Year nations, but I am opposed to this conhas been trying to break' down the eve was-the marriage o f Miss Estella, i stjtution.
N ext D oor to P o st O ffic e B ld g .
present Ohio law governing the sale daughter o f David Stewart o f near : One o f the strong points in his adand use o f serum-viris f o r hog cholera Clifton, to Mr, Brough R ife, at -the dress was when he asserted that the
treatment.
‘
|residence o f tips bride’s parents. The only right that America could have
The first intimation the Herald had eeremony was performed by Rev. done when the armistice was signed
o f the trouble was som e three weeks t Moor, pastor o f the Clifton Presby- was to have ..given Germany the terms
ago at a meeting o f some twenty- terian church at, six o ’clock in the o f peace, seen they were accepted and
or thirty farm ers held in the mayor's presence o f fifty friends.
then brought the soldiers home— their
office when the proposed attack on the
A pleasant New Y ear's eve witnes proper place when the w ar was won,
S a tisfa c tio n §
5* Service
law was aiming, Every man at the sed the marriage of. Miss Ola Brad“ War is the nightmare o f the race
, meefcif5g is. said to have been openly fute, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Jacob and peace is the aspiration o f the hu
iiiiKiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiifiaiiHiiiiiiiiiiiit iiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiu
to the plan that was being worked un- Lott, to Mr. W ill Bradfute.- The cer man family. The one is to be avoided,
« der cover to tear down this law.
emony was performed at five in the the other prayerfully sought.
It seems that a secret meeting had presence o f sixty witnesses, Rev. W. •“ The Monre doctrine says that
^een held in the office o f the County 1$. Shannon o f Xenia officiating.
European nations must not interfere
Agent, Ford Prince, when plansfwere
with America., Mr. T aft said the Mon
Issue January 9, 1892.
Immediately .on
making the
laid fo r this Work. The meeting was
John Ervin and Ralph George have roe doctrine must be extended. He
discoyery, he started'a series o f
almost an oath-bound affair and every gone to attend commercial college in said seven days ago, “ the Monroe doc
onft iliere w as cautioned against givr Ada,trine must be exempted” .
, *
stump speeches in our behalf,
ing the newspapers, any information.
While the article# provide-a means
C. L. Maxwell o f Xenia has been ap
Persons were also selected to g o to pointed consul to Santa Donmingo, o f getting into the league'there is no
and as we go to press—he’s still
Columbus to attend a meeting in that salary being $1,500 and fees.
means fo r getting out after you are
city f o r the same purpose* and. it i s
Roland K yle took six hog# to mar in. W e will be an f o r a ll time hut
• at it.
,
this, meeting that the' editorial men ket this week that were out o f the I do not know - o f anything which
tioned in the Stockman evidently average, the six weighing 3,280, o r an America has yet entered but what
alludes to.
;■
some means fo r getting out were not
average qf 544 pounds.
This 'Spring we’re planning to
When, the Herald learned o f such a
• .
Hon. Andrew Jackson was chosen made.
meeting' and that the newspapers were Sergeant-at-Arms o f the House on the
enlarge our Chautauqua Course
not to have access to what was said or first vote. He received 62 votes out
GIRLS E A T THE CHICKEN.
done, we immediately got busy f o r a o f 70.
,
*
Miss Bertha JackJson will hold a
of personal, lecturers b y putting
good, story. I t so happened that the
Issue anJuary 16, 1802,
public sale o f household goods on Fri
The college boys had a hunger fo r
state uathorities were appraised o f
James Boyle, secretary to Governor shicken and arranged with Mrs, Ens,the prices on our new Michaelsia, second son day, March *28.
Gilbert Callahan U
what w as on- and in order that a tra^ McKinley is a son o f James Boyle, ley to prepare the fow ls with noodles
might be laid w e w ere asked to say son o f Daniel Boyle, and was-born and and the other trimmings ana a spread o f Andrew a n d ^ a rg a St Hanna, waS
Stern Suits ' so low, that we
’ Idaville. Ind.
W. C. W arn er,' form erly of- this
nothing about it until futher devel raised one mile east o f tow n on the would be held-last Thursday,, evening. b om July 17, 1859 , a1
irefa 14,1919. place, who has lived at W eynesville/
and departed this life
can’t h e lp b u tb e way under the
opment?.
Amos Greswcll farm . H is fam ily after
N ow the'boys Jiave a t various times1; aged CO years/V mand 27 days, Tor several years,"has moved to Xenia.
A t the local meeting, in the .mayor's going to Lebanon dropped the “ s” and been rather rude with the girls 'and
The- early part o f his [e was. spent
rank and file.- ■ A
office were .a number o f our. most wrote their name ■ Boyle instead o f more than once liave stolen the good
[arch 1900 he
ip
Idaville,
Ind,
and
in
prpminent farmers. W e cannot men Boyles..
.J. E. Stuckey has been in Wayrtesthings the girls had prepared fo r theur with his fam ily came
Cedarville. ville several days this week* assisting
tion all o f them but t o give the story
Little Frank Y ou ng is dangerous feast, so turn abput was ' fair play.
in farming in invoicing a large stock o f hardware
His entire life was spi
some fo r c e w e w ill name S. K, W il ly ill with scarlet fever.
We like this kind of advertis
Thusday evening the girls learned and-stock'raising.
liamson, At H. Creswell, W . II. Smith
and implements.
, ’
A fine crop o f ice has -been harvest o f the plan o f the boys and a number
On October ,2,1879
' was* united
ing.
as being present' and took a strong ed this weak.
*
o f them proceeded to the Ensley in marriage to Susan
Keever - to
fo r tthe present law along with others.
M rs.-M ary McCampbell, widow o f home and without the usual ceremony
Dr, 'J, O. Stewart Went to Cincin
which Union nine chil ;#n w ere bom ,
It-w as some Of these , pien that •Joseph McCampbell^ died Wednesday, o f entrance took charge o f the place,
the eldest o f whodi -jRi M ay 4,1912, nati Wednesday evening t o visit-his
Issue January 23, 1892.
placed the m atter squarely before M r
New Spring Suits
the mistress included. The kettles, the others w ith the
id p oth er brother, S, L. Stewart, who has' been
Prince,, who a t . first w as inclined to W, S, Bradfute, editor .o f the Tele With the steaming chicken and noodin
very
poor
health
f
o
r
some
time..
remain to m om thiL li
hold back answers to all'questions. It phone, Bloomington, . Ipd,,*' was the lea were oaryi^d m m
sgorej kus1
_
^Sp*“3dVdIb^ed’,fea0^our county repre gficMTof relatives inis wdSfc"
place where the girls in due time grandchildren andtwo brothers, A dam
House fo r ren t:- I have a house f o r
J. W , Pollock has '.been re-elected gathered. .
sentative, W . B. Bryson, was at the
$25.00, $$0.00, $35.00
F . Hanna o f Idaville, Ind., and Gilis- rent that has a good garden and is in.
secret meeting in Xenia, and it is al as a member o f the State Board o f
The boys did not locate the •chicken pie o f Calgary, Can., and one sister, a desirable neighborhood. G. H, Smith
, until it had been largely devoured.
leged he was tp introduce the bill that Agriculture. ’
to $55.00
Mrs, Mary Ireland o f Idaville, Ind.
i f passed Would w reck the very law ’ W ill Spencer Will move to town the
and
other
relatives.,,
the farm ers wanted o n ' the * statutes first o f the week.
The; Allen store and elevator has
GOVERNMENT B U Y S W RIGHT
happened to
he a '
\t the age o f 14 , he united with
and also demanded: it’s enforcement
been
closed
this
week
during
the
in
A IR PLAN E COMPANY PLANT.
i Uniteir Presbtyejcian church o f
as has been done b y the state author LIEUT. CAMERON ROSS HOME.
married man, who bought
voicing. Yoder Brothers have pur
Jdaville and later identified himself
ities,.
chased
the-property
and
business
and
The government is to abandon the with the Reformed Presbyterian o f
a Michaels-Stern
Suit
Time went Pjn With. •farmers, and
Lieut, Cameron Ross, who has been McCook testing field for airplanes that place and upon moving to Cedar* it is expected that the transfer will
state authorities endeavoring, to un transferred front Camp Lee, Va., to near Dayton having purchased the
take place the last o f the week.
ville he transferred his membership
last fall for $30 and who
cover the plot.', Sp successful were amp Sherman, was home \>ver Sab-* Daytort-Wright Aiplane plant and a
to the local Reformed Presbyterian
the efforts that; the proposed bill bath, the first visit in six months. large tract o f land at Moraine City,
claims that; a brotherFor Sale:-House o f seven rooms,
church. In the fall o f 1904 was elect
died.almost before'it wa3 given birth, Lieut. Ross did not get over seas and South o f Dayton. It is said tHe gov
ed to the office o f a ruling elder o f the five down and two u p .. Has well and
- We hear it said that a state official, has fo r several months been laid up ernment will certter all aerial activi
in-law of his paid $10
eHpirch which position he was holding cistern and good barn on lot, House
known favorably, and w ell in this from active duty owing to his injured ties about this plant,
is
Iqcated
on
Miller
street
and
fo
r
at the time o f his* death.
county, so shamed ‘o ur Representa- knee, received while- he was training
m ire for the same kiiid
ft fc S k x l a n d t / k 3 k y £
As a husband and father he was. merly occupied by the late H. P. Jacktivp„-ior -having-any connection -with- uew Tecruits ther’artrof going -“ over-; N O TIC E TO FA R M E R S;
-------- most faithful, devoted to his family' sola,
_
of serge in a.n o t h e r
sucli a plot, that the proposed attack he-top” . Specialists have „ examined
STOP, LOOK, LISTEN. willing to do and sacrifice fo r them.
22 S. Detroit, Xenia, Ohio
is now a matter o f history.
„
his knee, and he will shortly undergo
As a neighbor .and friend, he was al , W e wish to express our thanks and
make,
.
The follow ing • is the editorial in
special operation at the base hospi
Mr. Farmer, when purchasing A g  ways willing to lend a helping hand. appreciation to our many friends and
question under the caption “ Demise tal . at' C^mp Sherman. Lieut. Ross
. All his life he iyas devoted to the neighbors fo r their help and sym
ricultural Limestone you can make
o f a B ill":3tates that one sees wonderful sights sure fo getting best quality and best church and its wo#k, and in his home pathy during our recent bereavement.
The other day, in a state which w e at Camp Lee and at Camp Sherman
Mrs. Susan Hanna and Family.
prices if you buy Limestone from any always conducted fam ily worship reg
need not name just . now, a group o f among the wounded and. gassed sol
o f the following State licensed and ularly except on recent occasions.
men assembled to discuss a proposed1 diers who are back from -France. But
registered dealers:
f
Mr. and Mrs. R. S, Townsley will
law to allow others than skilled vet- with it all he says the boys are cheer
Bessemer Limestone Co., Youngs
The Session o f the Cedarville R e f entertain a large number o f relatives
erinrians t o admipster* the serum- ful and fiappfly make the best o f a
town, Ohip.
«
ormed Presbyterian congregation rec- and friends Friday evetiing honoring
virus treatment to hogs, - Am ong 3erioua situation.
Carbon Limestone Co., Youngstown organizes, in the departure from this their son, Fred M. Townsley and bride.
thqm were members o f that s.inful
Ohio.
life o f Gilbert G. Hanna, the hand of
body known as the legislature, offi
\
A N SW ER TH ESE QUESTIONS.
France Stone C,o., Toledo, Ohio.
Almighty God and bows in loving
Clals o f the department o f agriculture,
Kelley Island Lime & Transport Co., submission to His divine will, invok- ' Mrs^Walter Iliff and Mrs. S. C.
■ Built especially for* boys
chiefs o f farm ers' organizations, p ro f
Cleveland, Ohio.
ng his grace and peace to rest upon W right were hostess to the members
Mr.
Farmer,
have
you
.fields
on
essors o f the agriculture college and
who are hard on their
o f the Home Culture club, Tuesday
Marble Cliff Quarries Co., Colum them.
other twinkling stars o f the agricul which you failed to grow clover? I f
afternoon,
at
the
home
o
f
the
former.
bus,
Ohio.
shoes. .They resist thatIt acknowledges the brevity o f life,
tural firmament, including one or two seed you sow fails to grow, what is
Ohio Marble Company, Piqua^ O. the certainty o f death and the solmn
the
m
a
tte
r?’
Can
you
afford
to
sow
who are always anixious to sintillatc
kind of wear because they
These Agricultural Limestone pro lesson o f obligation to be active and EGGS— B uff Orphingtons eggs foi
with the majority.
The plea fo r the seed worth $25 a bushel on field that
are made from only the
It sr money* ducers have complied*with the law faithful in the fulfilment o f its cove setting. $1.00 fo r 15 or $5.00 per 100,
bill was made by the head o f a farm  failed to grow clover?
Waste to sow seed in sour dirt.
I f and are legally qualified to sell Limes nant engagements to God and the con (4)
Mrs.
J.
V,
Tarr,
Cedarville,
O.
best of materials
ers' organization. He was answered
tone.
gregation.
b y the State Veterinarian, whose hand lover refused " to gtow on acid soil
■with the best of
Cut this out and save it,
Xenia people will vote on paving a
picked language savored > the skie? once, it will never grow until Lime
It would remind the congregation
stone
1ms
sweetened
that
soil.
workmanship and
and the lower regions to such a degree
as well as be reminded itself that in number o f streets this summer, a
to wear but
Agricultural Limestone is the sugar
that the official stenographer got
the removal o f the pastor, a little bond issue being necessary to cover
BREEDERS NOTICE.
care*
to wear out,
Writer’s cramp just making dashes that insures clover crop. It resurrects
over a year ago, and now o f one of the city's part o f the cost.
and* exclamation points, ‘ This rotund soil. Limestone is cheapest sureBoys’ “ Hard Knock” Shoes in gunmetal, button
Lord Nelson, gray Percheron R eg the elders, the King and H e a d 'o f the,
but peppery official agreed to let fa r euro medicine f o r the old farm . It istered in P. S. o f A,, owned by Cedar church is teaching us that though
W
e
wish
to
extend
our
sincere
styles,
heavy leather soles, wide comfortable lasts,
mers find other laymen do all the hog helps every, crop. I t insures Y a0es ville Horse Company, is a dark .gray, God calls his leaders and workmen for the kind assistance, words of Com
sizes
to —
and
profit.
Use
it
now.
cholera work in the counties which
good style, is 4 years old, will weigh home. He leaves the work to Ije car fort and cheer, during the sickness
ried on and* commands us to be o f
were-supporting the bill, saying'that
HIGH W A TE R CAUSES SCARE. 1900. All lovers 'o f the Perclieron good courage and go forward to ac hreavement of our mother.
he would withdraw every veterinar
horse should look this fellow up and
t
R. Stewart Jackson.
complish the duties devolving upon
ian from services in those counties,
* Mrs. W . R. Whiteman.
The fou r days rain caused all the give him a trial. W ill make the sea
Then, it dawned On the other fellows
us.
•
Miss Bertha Jackson.
streams in this section o f the state to son at $20.
that they didn't want any sich a thing,
Youths’ “ Hard Knock” Shoes in patent and
W
e
count
it
a
privilege
to
have
been
Epi is a big dark brown Imported
take a leap and especially the Miami
that they need the veterinarians, and
associated
with
elder
Gilbert
C.
Hartgunmetal
leathers, button style - with leather and
Belgian,
will
weigh
over
a
ton,
has
river at Dayton. In that oity many
John Buckner, is back from over
that they had failed to forsce the log.
•na
in
the
sessional
work
o
f
the
con
good
action,
like
a
road
horse
and
is
chrome
soles.
Sizes 9 to
o f the people become uneasy over the
sea duty, having been discharged from
real $nd o f their proposition. The bill
condition o f the river, having in mind as sure and good breeder as stands gregation; and we testify to his lively the army. John saw some o f the des
died‘ right there and all hands ad
the awful flood o f March 25, 1913. ip any barn. He is Siring the kind interest in all that pertained to the perate fighting at Argonne Woods and
joufned to sneeze out the sulphur
The water reached 13 fe e t and Was every buyer is looking fo r. Will make church, his faithfulness in duty, his was gassed at that time. He has sdtrte
fumes generated ■b y the earnest
gentleness o f - spirit, his trust in
held in the channel without any dam the season at $17.50.
wonderful expeiences. to relate and
speaki r afore-mentioned."
Pince Albert, Imp., Belgian, dark Christ, and resignation to the Fath says Sherman Dudley, colored, was
age. It ‘was fortunate that the con'
Other styles in lace English and blucher.
servancy board bad the levy rebuilt sorrel, is one we do n o t . need to tell er's will.
blown to atoms just as he was return
W
e
commend
ins
bereaved
widow
C R ABBE BILL PASSES HOUSE and the channel cleared fo r easy ffow anyone about fo r every one knows he
ing from the trenches,
is the best to be found and sure and and children to God who com forts and
o f the .water.
keen as ever. Will make the season sustains in all sorrow and who will
The Crabbo bill that is to enforce
Fred Marshall sends some very in
guide them through Christ unto eter
at $17.50.
prohibition in this state passed the
n e w c r e a m s t a t io n .
teresting pictures o f the French bat
nal
salvation.*
A ll colts by the above horses in
House on Wednesday after a three
W e pray fo r the family, our con tle front yet they are almost greWW e have moved our cream station sured till straight andvright,
Every
hour debate, by a vote o f 100 to 16
fiomc. One shows a helmet with the
muny known w et members voting for to the room north o f the Exchange effort and precaution will be taken to gregatibn, and ourselves that God
head o f a German soldier in it, the
shall
give
us
to
learn
and
apply
the
it,
The effort to make the bill an Bank where we will be pleased to avoid accidents but will not be respon
whole having been Seperated from the
lessons
He
would
teach
Us
in
this
have
you
call.
sible should any occur,
em ergency measure to escape a ,te f
body by a shell. Another the p ictu re!
hour
and
quicken
our
graces
to
a
com
Your
cream
is
tested,
and
you
get
The
above
horses
will
make
the
sea
atttfldum w as lost b y a vote o f 69 to
o f a wrecked airplane with the burned
48, A number o f drys who believe in the highest market price paid in cash. son at my barn 1-2 mile south o f Ced- plete tonsecration to His sovereign
body o f the plot, a Denver, hoy, be
and
infallible
will.
Mr,
A#
B»
Hufcy
in
in
charge.
arville on Wilmington road*
the iniative and referendum and Voted
side it. There were views o f trenches
By
Order
o
f
the
Session
o
f
the
Cedar
HOU8TONIA
CREAMERY-ICE
CO.
Phone 2 on 162.
fu r the original bill, voted against the
where dead soldier.* nearly filled them.
ville
R.
,P
Congregation.
South Charleston, Ohio.
HARRY TOWNSLEY.
em ergency clause*

I

A New Market for Cream

I

Sunlight Cream eries
Cedarville, Ohio

Give Us,a Trial

t§| p

The best
“ single”

advertisement
we ever had

“ Hard Knock”
School Shoes

1

5

$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00
13y2.

•

$2.50 and $3.00

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4*00, $5.00

T YR OUR JOB PRINTING

mm

mmm

........
►T im . C e d a r v i l l e H e r a l d
i ——
Karlh Bull,

They’re Better and They
, Save Y ou M oney

Some inen grow as their business
grows— others merely swell.

A fter all, the great difference be
tween a man and a mule is that the
mule seldom kicks without cause.
It is funny how people never realjze a man’s greatness until they hear
the minister relate it at the funeral.
W hy not have two leagues o f na
tions? The second to be operated by
the 0.*3. Senators that are seeking
iiigher batting averages.

For Sale By Good Dealers

'7
F a r m

i n g -

.

I t the m ost p rofita b le f a m i n g — b y ca refu l man-,agem ent, 25 acres w ill p rodu ce as m uch as 40 acres
u n d er th e o ld ; p lan . Th e land is the same— the d if
feren ce is in the w a y i f i s handled. * m
.
Th e same p rin cip le applies to m oney— first, m ort
gages- On rea l estate p a y six per- cent.B u t the
* cost o f h a n d lin g and the delays in investin g vary
fro m on e to th ree p e r cent, and the d ifferen ce isth e am ount o f in terest p aid to depositors in finan. -cia l institutions,

°

,

By,<keeping a ll o f ou r m on ey at w ork all o f
tim e 'a n d because o f the econ om y in handing
M illion D ollars in one o ffice , w e are able to
v id e th e v ery b est secu rity and still p a y fiv e
cen t to depositors.

# r

’

“

»

i.

*

the
S ix
p ro 
per

*

I t w ill p a y you to investigate ou r accou n ts w hich
o ffe r '

-

!

T h is

'

s e a s o n s ch o ic e st d e sig n s, e sp ecia lly se le cte d fo r th e ir
m e r it in fa b ric, sty le a n d ta ilo r in g .

u n u su al

Suits are so varied in style that you will surely
find one to suit you. ’ M any have separate vests in the

ISRAEL WARNED AGAINST COMPROMISE.

plain tailored, Russian* Blouse and Box Coat effects^
Tricotines, Poiret Twill, Wool Poplin, M en s

(May be uses with Temperance Applica
tions)
LESSON T E X T —Jo-ihpa 13:1-10.
GOLDEN TE X T—Evil companionships
corrupt [juod morals,—1 Coilntfclac;*. 13:33
ADDITIONAL M ATER IAL - Numbers
83:C0-M; Joshua 9:3-3,'; Judges 8:1-3; 3:1-6;
Colossiana 2:8.
P R IM A R Y TOPIC—Loving and obeying
God—Joshua 21:16-38.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Standing up for the
right.
IN TERM ED IATE TOPIC - D e c o r o u s
company.'
•
, a
.

Wear

Serge, Checks and Hair Line stripes are the most popufabrics.
$19.75, $22.50, $25, $ 2 7 .50, $29.75
$32.50, $35.

.*

o

TH E N EW CAPES

Joshua, knowing that his llffe was
drawing to a close, summoned the
leaders o f Israel to appear before him.
W e get the information that it" He knew the tendencies which the na
takes two years to grow an oyster tion was developing and the peri!
while the same time ia required to | wh'Ich faced It as his leadership was
coming to an end. His Jealousy for
produce the beef.
God and solicitude for them prompted
him to assemble them and point out
Payment o f income tax is Hot mak the great dangers which confronted
ing any new free trade Democrats. them,
.
Most that we can hear is that the Re
I. A Review of What* God Had Done
publican tariff idea is goin g to pre (23:3,4).*
'
1. God had fought -Israel's battles
vail.
(v., 3). He gave them victory over theThe prices o f crutches have' ad strong nations which Inhabited Ca
vanced the past two years more than naan, Striking evidences of this are .
Ihe capture o f Jericho and vlctbry at
a Jiuudred per cent. But look where
Gibeon_ when the sun stood still -at
.he sta ff o f life— bread— reached in Joshua’ s command. This victory had
.he same time.
.
.
been secured quickly, which indicates
that God had interposed In their, be
The war saving stamps are still ba half.
2. God by the .hand of Joshua had
ng sold. W e have no use these days
.or the nickle and penny except for apportioned the land among the tribes
v/ar tax. The government might as . (v. 4) for an Inheritance,,' In chapter
24 Joshua rehearses 'the wonderful
.veil have all o f them.
things God had done for the nntion
extending
from
Abraham
down
That $60 bonus the government is
through tile ages.
giving to,'the soldiers is all right. W e
II. Points b u t the Promises aar Yet
,re sure the boys will appreciate it Unfulfilled (23:5-30).
and the tax payers can not complain,
1. *‘He shall expel them before you"
juch things as this never made taxes (v. f>). The actual possession which
God hud given was the pledge that he
any harder to pay.
would give them full possession, God’s
The brewer that converted his se- promise was the guarantee of this. In
.ahlishment into some useful factory view ofa God’s faithful performance
and now has aft established business of all .his promises there should bo
no room for doubt.
/
,ias much the best o f the fellow that
2. “One man of yon slffll -chase a
must turn hla, plant over to some oth thousand" (v.'iO). The reason o f this
er use next July.
,
was because the Lord' God would light

♦Its milled from the finest wheat in the '
world—OHIO HJSp WINTER WHEAT.

I flt k a s fv e

T H E N E W SU ITS

LESSON FOR MARCH 23

The unexpected has upset many
man’s plan just at the last minute.

is the best proof of their superior quality.
Their use means a saving too, for it always
takes less William Tell or Golden Fleece ”
Flour for a batch of dough than the recipe
calls for.

. -■■ ■

Lesson

JO B E S

'

■1

(B y REV, i>. « , f.'T Z W A T B R , D. D.. j
l« a c b « r o f E«*:U|i DIM. In tl:* M oody j
Ulbh* li)*Utute o f chU ago.)
iCciiyricUt.
fy Wwirto N*w.f»p*f I'oira,)

FR ID AY, MARCH 21, 1919,

W illiam T elkor T7T A T T D
. Golden Fleece F | jV y ,U J \ .

mm

StlMSML;

EDITOR

Entoftwl * t the Fost OfSee, Cedurville, 0 ,. October 31,, 1887, as second
class matter.
„

Th* quality of flour is best judged by the re
sults you get The fact that you always
have “good luck” when you use

Ml

Gapes, Cape Coats and Dolmans of the highest,
grade in materials, styles, trimmings and workmanship.
Navy Blue, R ook ’e, Rose are the colors.

Poiret Twil

Tricot'ne, Velour and Serges are the materials,
$9.95, to $5 9 .5 0

i

Charming New Millinery
One may expect to be constantly surprised at the new
Millinery Modes, But you will be assured of a pleasing choice
for they include practically every interpretation of Smartness
that Spririg has developed for hats,
_
Hats for street or ^dress wear cf Lisere, Nar.Cock, and.
Pineapple braids, some faced with Georgette.
Wings, flowers, fruits, glycerine ostrick and fancy ostrich
novelties add to" the graceful lines.
_
.
;

I

lUIIIIIIHIIIII

c

K

$ 3 .9 5 t o $15.00

JOBE BROTHERS COMPANY

Thi
:£ e n i a , '
O H IO

fawatreg

HHUa

A D A IR ’S

s

THE LEADING HOME; FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

,VPO

B u ild in g and L oan Ann’n
• RESOURCES 6. MILLION* '

6

N, M ain—D nyton
P

C A SH

FOR CREAM

Sell Your Cream to The W est
Jefferson Creamery Co.
C a sh S ta tio n a t ’ C , E . M a ste r s’ S to re ,
^ .

Su ccessor

to Jf. E . P ost.

X ouf cream will be accurately weighed and tested at\fl check
issued at once at full market price. Your can emptied and
washed ready to take home. A trial will convince you that
this-plan is the most satisfactory way to sell and also that
West Jefferson is offering at all times, an h on est, market f o r ,
your cream^
_.
+m

This Is A m erica’s G reat Home' Y ear

W . L. CLEMANS

R e a l E sta te
.

,

<&

Gan be fou n d a t.m y office each Saturday o r reached by p h on e a t
.j m y residence ea ch evening.
- Office 36
PHONES
Residence 2-122

C E D A R V IL L E , O H IO .
DR. O. P. T3LIAS

Select Your Car
Now

Exchange Bank Bldg,

Mr# G„ i:« H rP ilrr, BS1) I’ nnt l.onje S t.,
CnltttttkiMi Snyn:

"I «m troubled with n wenk
throat nnd every eold I eontrnet
rettleo there. I find your iinlmeat tho best remedy I have ever
Used. One ni>plient(f/i> before going
to -bed rives me Instant relief and
always eitres my sore throat,”

.

H udson

Cedarville, O.

FOR S O R E
THROAT

O verland

ASK VOUU im l tRUST FOR
‘‘ H O U .SE-TG ^E-E -A ir

Essex
Nash

M . C. N A G L E Y
. Local Dealer
N. J . HUNTER, D l.trib u tor

T h e B oys A re C o m in g
^
H om e

How we thrill to the message!
Have wc kept anything un
done to make their., home com
ing more jpyous? . Dreary
months, in mud and trench,'
they have dreamed of home.
Now, will are homes measure
up. Arc they all^that we can
make them, in comfort, in
charm, for the lads who have
been defending them On foreign
fields. '
This store has betn putting
its best foot forward in planning
for this Spring Home Coming,
Never, we think, have our
assortments been so replete
with desirable furniture. How
will you beautify your home
this spring? The problems will
be no longer a problem, once
you glimp«c our display.

.5 ■42 E,

i

l
*=>ea?e and Riflbteousness.} Righteousness mean% victory with
: ^ ’5 hc,p oE tl>c ^plrlt oC ®0<I ovcr our*

Buffet, Queen Ann Period
60 in. top in wa l nut , . , . ,

!

Table extends 8 ft. Queen
Ann Period walnut.

^

j sions, our,tempers, our, whole sinful
J natures. There is no ponce without
\ victory In the spiritual life, and I am
i Inclined to think that holdg. good be
: tween men and nations; There Is no
pence until righteousness Is done.’ The
Prophet said: "They have healed also
the hurt o f my people slightly, saying
Pence, Peace, when there is no peace."
There m ust-be righteousness toward
God and our followtnen if there is to
be pence and good will on earth.

Buffet, Louis X V I Period
in walnut 60 in. t o p . . . .
In Walnut 54in. T op extends
8 f t . .............................. ..

$52.00
$3900
$6000
$58.00

Buffet, Tudor Period in
walnut 60 in. T o p . . . .

China Closet William and { j* ^ J A A A
M ary P eriod in M ah ogan y..tj)O
*\y\/

$49-00

$ 18-00
T h is Big- F o u r Piece
B ed R o o m S u it
In Ivory E n a m e l
Adams Period
Dresser . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00
Bed
18.00
Dressing T a b l e . . . , .$22.00
Chiffioneer . . . . . . . .$22.00

. $ 87.00

,
God’* Will.
The kingdom of heaven Is nr,f come
even when God’s will Is our taw. It
Is come when God's will Is our will.
When God’s will Is our law, we tire
but a kind of noble slaves. When his
will Is oni* will, we are free children,
--George Macdonald.

B est x
P ot"'

BEA>
beui

PRU> .
Clara |

tr

In M ahogany 54 in. Top
extends 8 f t ......... ..

“ If we suffer, we shall also reign
with him,’! says St. Paul. * What a
crown Is that for this, O sufferer I
“ Thy pains and sickness are all cured;
thy body shall no more burden thee
with weakness and weariness} thy nchIhg head nnd heart, thy hunger and
thirst, thy sleep and labor, are all
gone. Oh, what a mighty change Is
this which shines as the brightness of
the Armament!"—Baxter.

-

CHEK
par

cor:

per.
TOM.'
qualib.
STRI

10 po

for
25 po
in mr

The Wonder Washing Machine
CLIO;
SOAI

The W ONDER W ASHER will wash any batch of
soiled clothes in three minutes, If six ‘ batches; a
total of not more than eighteen minutes is re
quired,

Follow Jesus Only.
Let this be thy whole endeavor, this
thy prnycr, this thy desire— that thou
mnyfest he stripped o f alL selfishness,
and with entire simplicity follow,
Jesus only.—Thomas a Kempls,

sen:
HI(T

With any other washing machine or device it
requires fifteen to twenty minutes for each batch
of reasonably soiled clothes.

If six batches, 90 to

120 minutes total are necessary. This makes a
saving of at least ONE H O U R ‘ A N D TW ELV E
favor

of

the Wonder

Washer, ' Try it yourself.

CASTORIA
For Sale by C . M» Ridgway
and A* E, Richards, Druggists

$74.00

Table, Tudor Period in wal- d* J? A A A
nut 54 in, top extends 8 f t ', . » P O / » U U

Other Buffets as low
as. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Minutes actual time in

v t'i.L 4-07,. im v it m :, 2r,f,

iTiiiiiiiiiinii

For The Dining Room

—-best developing and printing done.
Clarke Naglcy. Leave films at Nagley’s grocery.

I GOOD FOR EVERYTHING A GOOD
; LINIMENT .SHOULD be g o o d FOR

_Y

vice
syst
The
has

If We Suffer,

DENTIST

R eo
D odge

.

„ Th e railroad companies want the us Is to have the assurance of victory
,’oads back and the public has been ’regardless of how few or how many.
3.. The condition upon which thpse'
Jcmapding a return fo r some time.
Government ownership has failed but 'promises would be realized. O ) "Be
.he owners do not want, them until ‘ vpry courageous’' (y. Q). At a - time
like this it gequlred^courage to loo); to
He, shortage is made good.
God fur all the nation’s needs. (2)
"Keep and do alt that is written in
I t will take $48,900,000 to operate the law o f Moses" (v, 0). Fidelity to
.ho state the next two years according God’s taw was essential.
Turning
.o figures before the legislature. And aside in any particular would forfeit
.lug august body, hasn't yet passed a their' claims upon him, (3) "Keep
neaaure causing retrenchment, a re nfoof from the Cnnaaulteo" (y. 7),
cord no different from other legisla ‘ This Separation whs. to" .obtain with
reference to (a) marriage among them
tures.
(b) Idolatrous customs, (4) Cleave
wholly unto God (v, 8).
Vipe President Marshall has given
ill. Solemn Warning* Issued (29:
utterance to the following truth: n-16).
'
j
Thoughtful peojile are beginning to
1. Take good heed that you l<we God
anderstand ‘that liberty without the sincerely (v. t l ) , , Love to Goo Is the
safeguards o f law and order is only j sum total of duty toward him,
2. Refrain from Intermarriage among
.icense and that democracy w ith o u t;
organized self-control is only dcsia- ‘ the Cnminnites.tv. 12). For God's peo
ple. to Intermarry among the heathen
gogy.”
is to set In motion influences which
The new paving proposed fo r South would issue In confusion and disaster.
3. God will make . the’ lira then
Charleston costs $2 to $2.25 a square
snares, traps and scourges instead of
yard. Brick or block costs' $6. There giving victory over them <v. IS).ana been some little talk o f improv4. Evil things will come upon them
Jedar street and property owners Just ns good things had been done for
und-council might-investigate the new them even to-(heir destruction-Cv.—ltt)-.0. The wrath of God kindled against
material that is likely to be used in
them lv. 10).
Charleston.
Nino Democrats. voted against the
bill to allow a pension o f $6,000 a year
Lo Mrs. Roosevelt, the customary penSion to the widow o f a president.
.
Seven were from Texas, one from
North Carolina, arid one from Mississippi. They were probobly opposed to
any money o f their country going
anywhere except into the South.

whe
out

f
’*- ..

-for-them,—To have-the Lord light foc

G e m C it y

Ce

For Infants and Children.

In Use For Over 30 Years

Furniture, Carpets,
Stoves, Vietrolas

Always beats
the
Signature of

I

20*24 North Detroit St.
XENIA, OHIO

m

mm
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GIRLS ARI-i (SUMMONS;
iocal and

FORD

Dr. Leo Anderson spent Monday itl
i Cohunbus.
*

1

j Lost:* Gold cull' button at the Dean
j sale Friday, Reward to the finder.,
i
Harry Kennon.

It‘s no longer necessary to go into tlie
details describing the practical merits
of the Ford car—everybody knows all
about “ The Universal Car.” How it
goes and comes day after day and year
after year at an operating expense so
small that it’s wonderful. This adver
tisement's to urge prospective buyers to
place orders without delay. Buy a
Ford car when you can get one. We’ll
take ^ood care of your order—get your
Ford to you as soon as possible—and
give the best in “ after-service” when
required.

i Harry Estel has been* drawn to
j serve on the XI. S, grand jury,
j Harry Townsley has been suffering
>from .an attack o f appendicitis but is
, reported better.

j

I

-

Cliff Bull has been threatened with
pneumonia but is greatly improved at
this time.

.

e>

New.ton .Dailey o f Clifton was not
operated upon at a Columbus hospii tal last week ow ing to his condition,
suffering with cancer.
'
—The W estern Ohio Cream Co., has
opened a receiving station at the M, C,
Nagley grocery.
The Selma basket ball team defeat
ed the' Cedarville Eagles last Friday
night by a score o f 26-21. ’

b.i.K>.

Ohio

•Misses Helen Oglesbee ’-and

Irene

Auto bandits robbed the store of
Hutchinson & Gibney in Xenia some
time' Wednesday night taking fine
silks, dress goods, jeXyelry and other
goods to the value o f ' $2,500.
The
eash register was carried- to the up
per floor and broken open and ten
dollars in change taken- No clue has
been found.

Bill,., Wright, who are teaching at Ansonia,
spent the week-end .with their parents

■ iiiiu in itiiiH iH iiiiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiitim u m fiiiiiiiu iiiiiiim iiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiim iiu ^

Starts and Stops Itself

I

The Kadantra Culb was entertained
Tuesday by Mrs. O. L. Smith.
A daughter was b om to Mr. and
Mrs. George Marshall, Wednesday.

The Owen*Farm Ughling |
Plant
1

Miss Hester Dean visited in Dayton
the last o f the week with her sister,
Mrs. Milton Antrim.
f

42 E* Main St.,

-

-

Miss Ina Faris, who has been vis
iting relatives in. Cleveland fo r some
time, has returned home

Xenia, Ohi0 ]

uiiiiiiiiiiim iiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiiiunimiiiiiimiimmiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiminm
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Schm idt’s Big G ro ce ry
O N IO N S E T S
ONION SEX'S, Bast sets grown, *

.. ...10c

------- —
— POTATOES1-.
Best No. 1 U. S, Grade
Potatoes, per bushel.......................... .

PRUNES; Santa |
Clara per lb... * 1

*%1‘
LlS*

... 32c

CANNED GOODS
CORN—Best grade Ohio or Maryland,

|

'J

k

TOMATOES^-Besfc
*SPINACH—Best'
quality, per can....... lOe
quality, per can........ 14c
STRING BEANS-r-Best quality, per can......... * ,14c
SUGAR

10 pounds in

bulk
fo r,...................
25 pounds, Domino Brand Cane Sugar
in muslin s a c k , . . . . ...........................
CLEAN EASY
SOAP per bar.

5c

SCHMIDT’S OLD 7 0 ^
HICKORY per sk.J^ U

..97c
$2.45

FLOURGold Medal *7 0 ^
Per Sack............. •
Schmidt’s Ocean
Light/per sack..

JELLO or.;JIFFY-JELL—Box packed,
per pound................... ••..................
Three Boxes for 25c
PANCAKE Oil BUCKWHEAT
F L O U K — 1 ’ e r p f t c k n g e .................

S. Detroit t& ," Xenia, Ohio.

Mr. Charles Turner and w ife and
G.‘ A. Shrode3 were called to Louis
There are 29,313 silos on the farms
ville, Ky,, to attend the funeral o f in Ohio,
Mrs. Minnie Wooten o f that.city, the
i services being held Monday, Tlie de
HOW’S TH IS?
ceased Was a sister o f Mrs. Turner*
5 and Mr. Shrodes.
i
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re
Some one g o t away with 22 o f the ward fo r any case o f Catarrh that
feathered tribe from the David John- cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Medicine,
■Son henery Saturday night.
Hall's ’ Catarrh Medicine has been
I Mrs. W . A . Turnbull has been on taken by catarrh sufferers fo r the
the sick list this week,
past thirty-five years, and has be
come known as the most reliable rem
j The Cedar Inn hotel has been sold edy fo r Catarrh. Hall'S Catarrh
j by Mrs. Charles Paine to a Yellow Medicine actif thru the Blood on the
) Springs man by the .name o f Groves Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poison
from the Blood and healing the dis
I
j The S. o f V , Band will give a con- eased portions.
A fte r you have taken H all's Ca
; cert in the opera bouse on Friday
tarrh Medicine fo r a short tim e you
j March 28, the admission to be .SOccnts will see a great improvement ih your
: which includes the war tax. The boys general health. Start taking Hall's
! promise on excellent program and as Catarrh Medicine at once and get rid
i many o f them have been connected o f catarrh. Send for teBtitnoinals,
; with the various regimental bands in free.
F. J. CHENEY & Oty, Toledo, Ohio.
I good positions the public is certain to
■be pleased.
Show your interest in a
.Sold by all Druggists, 76c.
|local organization by -attending the
[ concert,

69c

Rember the S. o f V. Band concert
at the opera house n ex t Friday night.

81c

Prof, L. D. Parker reports that the
attendance o f the public at 315. There
has been almost a monthly increase
throughout the year.
,

lie

$1*00 B R O O M , 4 S E WE/D, fo r ..............66c

H .E . S c h m u j t &

SEED POTATOES:—
Triumphs, Early Ohio, and Kings all
fine stock. $3.40 per 2 i-2 bushel bag;
<cash only.
,
B. Bird & Song Co.

8c

BREAD—^ull
pound l o a f O v

CHEESE—Bast Full.Cream,
par pound ................................... . . -

Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Crouse enter*,
tained Mr. and. Mrs’ ^Wal ter Cook o f
Altoona, Pa., over Sabtfath.
Mr.
Cook is a nephew o f’ Mr. Crouse.

{ Mr. and Mrs. W . L, Glemans have
I had as their guest Miss Ella Bickett
j o f Xenia fo r several days.

BEANS, Best grr.de Michigan navy
beans, per pound ....... ........ ..............

. Probably Adam, Makes, Washington
and Lincoln were great men but they
were? no greaier than the average
auctioneer in his little sphere. A s a
boy we often Wondered where the fe l
low that took up auctioneering could
have possibly Have learned all the
funny jokes used to enliven and enrich
the countryside.
The auctioneer 'of today must he
just as popular as in the days o f old
when people looked up to him. It was
The that swayed the multitude, put the
bloom o f youth on aged steeds and
painted with kindly tints the scatter*
cd battered offerings -of the farmstead
A man who was always the center
o f things; who knew everything about
everything rural; and who, yet, had
a metropolitan air; a manner, a pre
sence.
Few men, inthese later sophisticat
ed days, continue the high esteem the
auctioneer docs. When he comes h e
brings money, cash., He will take all
your ruined possessions and laugh the
neighbors into paying more fo r them
than you would have had the nerve to
charge your worst enemy; and every
fellow there will go home thinking
well o f the auctioneer, because he let
him bid in such a wonderful bargain.

Tlie Xenia Masons will celebrate
their one hundredth anniversary ■on
A •ril 10, Lodges in the vicinity will
be invited, z

$1.15

C o.

HarryKennon

W illard Service Station
Recharging," Repairing and,
a complete line .of Rentals.

New Batteries iti
Stock
. ■

v i.

•

r-

■\

•

> *

L. C. R. Storage Battery Co.
118 E. Main Street,

Xenia, Ohio.
Geo. W. Lane, Manager

For the Farmers
W H A T IT
W OULD
M E A N If You Gould
have“Satisfaction Guaranteed”before you started
your crops; if you cpuld know that every acre of
land planted would produce “bumper crops.”
You'd not have to worry; you’d always be certain,
of full returns for labor and money invested.
That’s just what you can be sure of when
you buy your Clothes at this store. These good
Clothes are made by

JUST THINK

Hart Schaffner & Marx
They’re all wool, the right style for different men; careful tailoring;
they’ll fit, too—not like the ordinary-kind of clothes.
Now, do you want to buy Our Clothes—*or aren’t you particular
what kind you buy?

E.. C. H ilb
“ The Surprise Store”
28*30 East Third St,, Dayton, O.

9

You are invited
to a

Birthday Party
M arch 17th to 22nd

AUCTIONEER*
TERMS VERY
REASONABLE

A marriage license has been grnated John Buckner and Edith W yatt.
Rev, Mason is named as the officiating
minister.
PUBLIC S A L E S a I^IR D A Y.
I will hold a public sale Saturday
at my residence when a number o f
household articles will be sold. See
bills fo r particulcrs which will be distributed today.
Lee Shroades.

W . W . TR O U TE G R O C E R Y CO.

THE AUCTIONEER.

Bring your cream to Jthe -W estern
Ohio Cream Co., and will pajr you the
the very Best market price.
M- C. .Nagley

- The band concert next Friday evert
ing should interest you. Support this
organization which is worthy in every
t respect.

Priced RigHt

Reece Calyert lias sold his elevator
in Selma to .L. C- Titus, who operates
the-Capital Milling C „ in Columbus
and the elevator at South Solon. Mr.
Titus will also buy live stock in con
nection with the elevator.

Miss Jennie Er-vin has -returned af
ter a week’s visit with Floyd Faris
and fam ily at Florence.

' j

Buy Early

calvert elevato r sold.

W, J. Dailey and wife are the par
ents o f smother daughter b om last
Friday.
•
-. '

F o r Sale— 25 head o f Delaine Mer
ino ewes. A lso a hard coal base bur
ner.
Fred Dobbins.

Baldner-Fletcher C o.

Chicago M arket

Charles Graham has been exhibit
ing a full g-jown -white rat that he
killed Thursday morning. The rodent
)us pink eyes and had. it been captur
ed alive would have sold for consider
able money,
\

F or Sale;- 8 head o f nice Duroc pigs
that weigh 60 to 70 pounds.
,
* G. H. Smith.

Let Us Estimate and Demonstrate
. /
The Owen Lighting System

Red River O hio, Kings, Roes,
Cobblers,
Triumph,
Rural*

W HITE R A T KILLED.

Earnest R ail; w ife and daughter of
Dayton, were guests-of*M r. and Mrs.
J. W, Ross and fam ily over Sabbath.

Starts automatically upon discharge of battery;
upon over load of battery; starts automatically
when cranking engine, upon failure to start, if
out of fuel; cuts off if. overloaded.
Will run motors up to 1 1-4 h. p^ heating de
vices and one to 100 lamps. *Power for water
systems, milking machines, cream separators, etc.
TheOjven is simpler to run than your' auto, engine
- has the silent valve,
*

CAR OF SEED POTATOES

ituql .

Wednesday the pupils o f the pub^
lie schools undgr the direction o f the
Fred Irvine has taken his old posi ieachers gave an informal banquet
Re
tion as operator at Selma, since his honoring the victorious teams.
freshments were served and the even
discharge from the army.
ing spent in a very pleasant manner.
Mrs, Clayton-McMillan has gone-to
Colorado on a two weeks visit with AUTO BANDITS ROB
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Rankin.
HUTCHINSON & GIBNEY STORE.
.■
*

R. A. Murdock
-

The county basket ball tournament
proved the Cedarville Girls' Basket
Ball team to be the county champions,
the local team bringing home the cup.
The local high school boys' team
won second honors at the meet in the
Kelly Gym at Antioch and were given
ten dollars. Beavercreek received five
dollars,
The results o f the preliminary games
were as follow s: Cedarville 22, Bowersvillc, 12; Cedarville girls 12, Ross
girls 0; Jamestown girls 11, Yellow
Springs girls 9; Ross township 25,
B ellbrook '14; Xenia 28, Jamestown,
12; Osborn 18, Yellow Springs 9;
Beavercreek 36, Caesarcreek 10.
Cedarville in the semi-finals defeat
ed Ross ,13-12.
Osborn fell before
Xenia 16-14;* Beavercreek realized
it could not defeat Cedarville or Xenia
and withdrew,.
The features of" the evening were
two championship games and the A n
tioch College-All star game, the lat
ter team being made up o f officials o f
the day, some o f whom were noted
basket ball stars. However Antioch

F or Sale:* Good bay horse and
wagon.
Ranse McClellan,

4

Cedarville,

BOYS A R E SECOND j
PUPILS HONOR VICTORS.

• A V . V W A 'A V iV A V V ' . V M V A

TH E XJN1VEK.SAL CAR.

I

Personal

j
-

j
;
j

Satisfaction Guaranteed
o
or no Pay
Fatties wanting two auctioneers
1 am in position to supply the
extfn man with unlimited ex
perience.

PHONE 2-120

Cedarville,

-

-

Ohio

Dayton,

It will be enjoyable;
also very “profitable” to yon

Ohio

0

C

•eura*

DM

-gsawaBst-'. '-aivii

*
41

Furniture of Q u ality
For E v e ry b o d y — at Prices with Instant A p p e a l r
KJKXITU'KK- M.coti'J to clothes—m our daily lives is in closer association with us

A Few Suggestions

od Furniture of necessity makes the home ha
than any other inanimate object, Good
happier.
F 1Today
our Furniture idepartment presents unusual opportunities to acquire Furniture

For The Dining Room

of quality iu design, materia} and construction at prices that appeal to every home maker.
Our position in the buying market, together with the exercise of our skill and the utilization
of our resources, has .made it possible for us to offer values of exceptional merit.

AUWftK Hu* now HjInptJ tJj'/Wfl thin amtum in % ljcau°
Ufa! fi-plerg F oM WalmM 'Dining Room Hullo in Ital
ian
tHnitfn .and' finished In. the UngUnh
Black WftUnu. Tftc m/Hu emuilHtj» ot u large Qft-lncb
Buffet, nn ft-fuol bUiurh i«p <-xtanitloii table, 5 aide
phuira and nn tmn
Ti«; cliairo are upbotetarod in
Wile haft? cloth, v.bhb h< cpuln' very popular, Th# price
o f till* suite in

■
•
4
,
Whether it i# a single piece of Furniture or the furnishing of a complete home, you '
will find assembled in our furniture display an assortment that for quality, style and price can
hot be duplicated in this section,*

.

The Bed Room
End Room Furniture finished In old Ivory or Prey
Enamel is jnoro popular than oyer this year. It lends a
daintiness to Hie bed room that makes it most Inviting,
One of the newest ar.d most Artistic suites on our
floor Is a, 7-ploco suite finished In French Qrey Enamel
. with white lines. The suite Is o f exceptional quality, be
ing strictly an all cabinet mode suite with .a large
lnc|i Dresser, Toilet Table with triple glass mlrrdrs, largo
Chiffonier ami full sized Bed, The price of the sulte.com* plata !»*■ '<
■

^ '.

Som e o f the Handsome Pieces W e are Show ing

$
1 9 5 ,6 ) 0
**

■■ $
, Another nuim (Hut h;
attractlv# la an X*pl*o#
H«U« in Mofliow tlnslctt riniriu’d In J&mhviw oak, inlaid
with AnuTfowi. walnut, The mHo eomprlaea n fld-tnch
buffet, Hrfuot !H4ncb t'gU'minn table, o old# chair# and
m n chair, cnvwrd lit Wuh uiid uohi mpcfstry, Tlx* price
nt ihl# beautiful aulUt h?
*

,

Beautiful Pieces For

For the Living Room

.$230.00

.4

j ■• A
Tapiifllry Is not- only one ot tlie mont ftadilpnabio coverin g for Idvlnj; Room Furniture,, but It Is also
one of tho* moot durable, Tlu* beautiful soft colorincH brought out In the designs of this fttbrlo are so
cosily hamsmlzcd with other (tireorivtUniH.
.
,

$ ij)5 /o o
(■jimri‘>r m w rt m l; in Jacobean flnloh la exceodlrMy
popular for Hu* dining room, A «uUc that i# cKphcittRy
HtiracUvp mid yet, Iff, :apen#lvo l« one of Qiwqn Aflmt
dssigti, In Jaeobenn flnl ill, The mnto oomprlwdjf % fiO- ■
, Inch buffet, with or without (flaws, if,-tool extojiHlon table,
5 ttldo obttice and,arm shah, The price )n

$l55*pO

■

.

..

' ■

•

,

if

. '

Here l« one of the most beautiful Buttes on our floor. It conulnta of a largo davenport, chair and
rocker, all aro inode.' With double spring cushion Seat and back and full, spring edge. All upholstered In
ffno pojlyerone tupofstry, j Tile,« pieces are sold separately or the suite complete for

'

$495.00
Wring
autlful fftpeatry,

A ?«plece lyory Butte of exceptional beauty will at' tract your attention. It consists of Dresser, Chiffonier,
\ Toilet Table and four-post Bid, This eame suite Is furnlahed In grey enamel and the pieces will be sold sop• oyately. or the price of the entire suite la

$11*6.00
A benutlful Ivory Vanity Case wlth -full length Mir*
rorl cane panels on each side, Is a most interesting value
at
■ ■■/• ..
••
-,J- '■

<

exceptionally handsome Davenport, 7 feet long, with double spring cushion seat
soft pillow spring arms and all filled with bale, It 1h covered hi a fln>i grade ot
price ie .
'

$ i 5g .oo

$56.00

#

Four-post Beds in IVory are much used, A fine ex
ample of these In fine egg shell finish with open foot e.nd
■ is priced at
’
-

' I.00
Another fine'Tapestry Davenport la mode with double spring edge
and pillow spring (inns, ul) hair'filled-and hand made, Covered In a
very fine grade o f tapestry, at
'
'* •
,

r $130.00
A large six-foot slx-lach davenport that for the money Is an excep
tional -value, is tisvtrte with double tprlng cushion seat and-back, full
spring arms and spring edge and upholstered, in a fine grade of pipAutry,’ The price 1* ■■
............

$125.00
J?oHod
In <hW chain; ar«« wnich «otu?nt afi<*r at thin (lme»
A
of WiUlatn and M m f tU'Hhrn In Holla mahogany with axrio
filM whiff hack and Mmped eatu* Meat in* prieod at
«
i

For those who wish the deeper, richer tones In the
furnishings of the bed room. Mahogany Is most sought.
It Is a wood that always has boon- and always wi|l be In
style, ■
.
"■ ■
■■■■
1
One o f the finest suites we liaVo shown' Is a iwndsome deslgn-pf tho Queen -A-nne F-orlod, frame q£_ soltd
mahogany, all cabinet. made with dtmt proof ilnfngs
throughout. It has a BO-lneh Ilrosser, 40-inch Toilet
Table, full sized Bed and largo Chiffonier, The pleooe
will be sold separately U5r for the suite complete the
price Is
•
o;

$ 2 1 0 .0 0

$ 10.00
Another solid mahogany wing hack opalr in Queen Anne design
with-cam* suu gnd Uu-k Is p rlm l af

$15,00

,

In Separate Dressers wo aro shotvlng a flno asiKIrt*
menl, One of which Is a. Colonial design, all cabinet
made with large plate glass mirror. Specially priced nt

* $70.00
Every article of Furniture for tho bed room la shown
In art unlimited assortment in-all siylea, woods and fi.n.lHhea, and at prices that nre most reasonablo. '
*

The Edward Wren Co.
SPRINGFIELD, O H I O ------ — ~
Thts state committee appointed hf Xenia avenue bun been scraped and
(Jov,
Cox to inspect the Bryan farm •will ins cleaned of tho mud before tho
Western Creamery €«>. «nd -w ill pay
, LOCAL Am PERSONAL
have
done so and nte greatly pleased sntreofc la repaired. It is the name old
you the best ^nnirket ..price J o * your ;
with tho farm and will probably ree- j story of hauling material on the street
VW W W VVVW AW W VVVW A
cream.
M,
Nagley ;
that tho- state tnko over tlie one year and hauling it off the next,
•
t .
*f,0o aero tract under the will.
..We now have,, the „«gency, „ o f the

There whu ft cutting affair in Admit
un Wedneedny, Howth Olmrleaton ofUftftPft hfiftM appekletl to lov Jmlp hut
the Olfttk county phcrl^WiuT to lnUe
clmrgft. The1trouble wns In the I’eterunn fam ily, ’colored, where Urn son
Morris, cut his father,
*

While enrouto to Xenia, in com’
'' '
,,
,
pafiy with her daughter, Mrs, DickF«*»ner Bremdenl**William .Howard
ett, with whom she was visiting. Mm Taft will apeak-Jta-^^iim^Jkmikiyi
Hue Harper was quite seriously injur- overling March ,11, at Memorial hall,
ed the earlier part of the week, when ; under the auspices of the Chamber of
tlm hoi’HO: they wove driving henme , Commerce, on the subject of The
frightened and ran away, throwing keague of Nations.'’
her
from the buggy, She received.
";
— ~~ . T „
Bishop James W, BaHhfovd, form er
1
“
The Uoustonla Cream
and Ice <n,„
0.,
president o f 0 , W . U „, Helaware, dl#il i two fractured ribs and was consider
.
..

OUR NEW

(I. M, Ridgway has purchased a
Hudson touring car from N. L, Ifunter^-Som ctim o-aKa Mr. Itidgway ae*Icctcd a Nn«h Sedan, but later decid
ed in favor o f the-Hudson Super Six,

Remnant Department

Among those here fo r tho funornl
o f tho Into (}. C, JImina were Adam
Hnnnn, a bother, and Elliott Ireland,
this week in California. He had b een ! ably bruised and shaken, but j» said to has opened a creanv station m Uit ft nephew, o f Idaviilo Ind,, and Samuel
connected with the M. K, mission work ■be resting « » well; a# could be expect- voorn n^rtil ?* th® kxcimnRo B nk. Keever, a bro .cr-in-law, and w ife, of
Logansport, Ind.
in China for several years.
j«J ,
A . E. Huey in m charge,

>¥»!

ass??
•

v

How Much M oney Do You Need
For Your Farm Improvements
* If your farm buildings need ropairing, if you need a
larger barn or more buildings for stock or if you have
an opportunity to got additional land
»

r

eiiAm, Mongun o f Xenia ntolc a mail
nuck from tho station in that city and
latter \vna found down along tho B .&
O. oponiii tlm mail fo r money. Ho wag
( burning ihe ‘ *<»<*iic.;l m.**! ,yJien caught
I by tho oflicern. He bag been lioundo u t to n Federal court.
>
»
W alter Nooks has been arrested
again for desertion In the army, mak
ing the third arrest on the same
kind o f a chnrge. It wan reported fo l
lowing nio second arrest that he had
been discharged owing to Ids health
but Sheriff Fundergurg anil his dep
uty, George Birch, again placed him
under arrest, Tuesday,

In our basement we are opening a Remnant and Short End
Department—Short ends ^FCalicoes, Muslins, Sheetings,
Ginghams, Kindergarten Cloth, Pique, Voiles/ Skirtings,
Tickings, all classes of Cotton Goods*
Prices are much lower than in
Patterns are excellent.

W E W ILL FURNISH THE MONEY
■ jt

v

■'

In order to incourage farming and stofek raising we will
co-operate in tho largest possible way with farmers
wishing to increase their present facilities,
Gome in and talk over your needs with us. A loan nt
this time may do much to increase your profits thi»
yeaF*
’

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association
28 Emit M ain St.,

Springfield) Ohio*

- -Prepare your piano fo r the winter.
Have it tuned and regulated.
Call
Phono 2-160.
.
Knox Hutchison.

patterns.

Quality and

This department is permanent and at all times we will have
a full line of Remnants at lowest prices possible*

NOTICE,— Night hunters man, dog or
gun not allowed* on my farm.
ELMER SPENCER.

COMMON 'PLEAS COURT
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO.
Nora C, Spicer, Plaintiff,

VSP
*
- ,
Ottis A, Spicer, Defendant,
\
Ottia^A, Spicer, place o f residence
.unknown will take notice that on the
?th day o f February 1!U0, Norn 0 ,
Spicer Hied in said court her petition
for divorce against him upon tho
{■.ground o f gross neglect o f duty and
that, the same will be for hearing at
;tho court house in Xenia, Ohfo, on
April 10, 1019 or as soon thereafter'!
as the flame eon lie reached by which
time defendant must answer, o t dc»
murr to said petition or judgment
may be taken against him,
S
igncd NOirt C. Spicer.
H, 0 . Armstrong, Attorney. (Apr. 11)
A eh vase« jyn.tnanaj
,

The Department will be Handled on a Strictly
Cash Basis.

Hutchison 6 Gibney
*

XENIA, OHIO
■RMMKf

X 3 C G E T OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

\
*
\

2C2C

